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Chamberlain's dcWlr5ODD FACTSRESCUE OF PRINCESS WINSOME.

LEGAL ADSIron can be made rust-resisti- ng by
heating it red hot and brushing it
with linseed oil.

WILLIS MOSS LOT FOR SALE.
Under and by virtue of a certain

Judgement and Decree of the Su-
perior Court of Granville County
made and entered on the 15th day
of March 1917, in the special pro-
ceeding entitled: "Abraham C. Cog-hi- ll

Admr. of Willis Moss, dec'd. and
others, Ex Parte," I will offer for

Remedy iarrbft
Now is the time to bUy vathis Uleremedy so as to Decase than any one 0f yo?rPare 1

should have an attack T fa

diarrhoea during theer "It is worth a hundred meswhen needed. cost

WSuez canal rates havTT"""
vanced. ad.

An entire tray of 66 eggs can be
examined at once by a new rapid can-
dling device.

EXECUTION SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of an execution in, at-

tachment issued to me by the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Granville
County on a judgement rendered by
L. T. Buchanan Justice of. the Peace
in an action wherein R. A. Taylor &
Company is plaintiff and Robert
Hicks is Defendant said judgement
being duly docketed in the Superior
ourt of Granville County, I Shall,
ON THE 26TH DAY OF JULY, 1917

j sale by public auction at the courtDeposits of coal estimated to
180,000,000 tons have been dis-

covered in Iceland.

dutcs plant. al tar Pro.'Paper coffins are a French inven-
tion, cheapness and lightness being
their chief advantages.

I

To teach rifle shooting a Japanese MOST THINGShas invented a crossbow with rifle

Given By Young Girls For Benefit of
Red Cross.

The lawn of Mrs. B .K. Lassiter
with the attractive lattice fence bank-

ed with evergreens and flowers, for
a background, made an ideal sett-

ing for a delightful little paly given
by th young girls on Thursday ev-

ening; July 5, for the benefit of the
Red Cross Society.

The title of the play was "The Res-
cue of the Princess Winsome," and in
the management, the delineation of
characters, and in the selection of
the costum'es, the girls displayed
wonderful talent.

In the opening scene, Miss Eliza-
beth Niles, as the witch, stirred in
her caldron the mixture given by
Ogie, Miss Ammia Landis, which
would turn the Princess Winsome's
brother into a dog. The Princess
and her brother were brought in and
confined in the tower.

. With the dim lights and somber
costumes this scene was well por--.
trayed.

As the witch and Ogie disappeared,
Miss Daisy Cooper, as the King, and
Miss Josephine Ballou as the Queen,
were seen hunting for their children.

tThey were met by the god mother,
Miss Ida Kerr Taylor, who told them

stock, trigger and sights.

As first hose is drawn from a rec

Most things can
6i. Your portrait UZftly, exclusively YOURS

Bring or send me your Kodak
rigTt. th6m fiDis

house door in Oxford on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 4TH, 1917

at 12 M. the house and lot situated
on the South side of Hillsboro street
in the town of Oxford where the late
Willis Moss resided. Said lot is
about 50 feet front and runs back
150 feet by parallel lines and ad-
joins the lands of Emily Hunt on the
East and the lot of, the late Cameron
Green on the West. There is a good
residence on this lot.

Terms one-thi- rd cash, one-thir- d in
six months and the balance in twelve
months from date of sale.

ABRAHAM C. COGHILL,
Admr. of Willis Moss, dec'd.

Hicks & Stem, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of

the estate of W. H. Jones, deceased,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
the same to the undersigned within

ently patented wall cabinet it opens
a valve and turns on the water.

sell at public auction at the court
house door in the town of Oxford to
the highest bidder for cash all of the
right title and interest of the said
Robt. Hicks in and to a certain
tract of land lying in Salem Town-
ship in said county joining the lands
of Herbert Gregory, Robert Crews
and others and containing 38 acres
more or less, the same being the land
devised by Agnes Pasheall and the
interest of the said Robert Hicks be-
ing one-four- th therein -- after deduc-
tion 10 acres. This the 25th day of
June 1917. S. C. HOBGOOD, Sheriff,
By J. A. Hutchens, Deputy Sheriff.

NORTH COROJLINA GRANVILLE
County.

In the Superior Court,
July Term, 1917

Silas Harris
vs

Cora Harris
NOTICE

For painting or oiling floors a
New York inventor has patented a

J.fountain brush mounted on small
wheels. . D.

Gffency for
MSoriQca Camera la

Both the fruit, which resembles
grapes, and the flowers of a tree in
Brazil grow directly from the bark.

A western trapper has arranged an
electric system which lights a small
electric bulb when a tray is sprung,
enabling him to locate it in the dark-
ness and shoot the animal.

the time required by law or this no- -,

tice will be plead In bar of their re-- j

covery. All persons Indebted to said !

estate will please come forward and
settle at once.
MRS. HATTIE M. JONES, Executrix.

of their plight and promised that she
would help them to escape.

Then followed one of the most at-

tractive and beautiful of all the
scenes, Miss Bettsy Ballou, as a true
knight came gracefully riding in and
upon dismounting told the king and
queen that by finding the South

The Defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court by the Plaintiff
for the purpose of procuring from her
a divorce from bonds of matrimony
and the said Defendant will further
take notice that she is required to ap-
pear at the next term of the Super

Are You One of Them
There are a great many people who

would be very much benefitted by
taking Chamberlain's Tablets for a
weak or disordered stomach. Are

We Have In

Stock The
Most Relia-

ble and Best

Line of

DR. BENJ. K. HAYS
May toe found in his office from lO
in. to 1 p. m. daily except Sunday.wind's silver flute he could summon j

! you one of them? Mrs. M. R. Searl,

ior Court of said County to be held
on the sixth Monday before the First
Monday in September 1917 (July 23)

Baldwinsville, N. Y., relates her ex-

perience in the use of these tablets:
"I had a bad spell with my stomach
about six months ago, and was
troubled for two or three weeks with
gas and severe pains in the pit of my
stomach. Our druggist advised me
to take Chamberlain's Tablets. I

the fairies and rescue the Princess
Winsome.

Miss Mary Currin Owen took the
part of the Princess Winsome and in
a long glowing robe of white satin
with silver lace and her lovely golden
hair encircled with bands of pearls,
she reminded one of a little princess
indeed.

at the court house in Oxford, and
D. G. BRUM MITT

Attorney-at-La- w

Hillsboro Street
OXFORD, NORTH CAROLINA

answer or demur to the complaint, or
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief asked in his complaint.

c thta first dose This 10th day of February, 1917.
D. C. HUNT, Clerk of the SuperiorHer godmother presented Her with j wonderfully ,and I kept FRECourt of Granville County.on taking them until I was cured.

These tablets do not relieve pain, but
after the pain has been relieved may
prevent its recurrence. adv

J. L. HAMME.....

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office Above A. W. Graham
Oxford, N. C.

Turnip Seed

FRANK F. LYON'S

"Is the Place."
College St. Oxford, N.C

JOHN W. HE ST K R
Attorney-at-Iia- w

Practice in Both State and
Federal Courts

Oxford, North Carolina.

a spinning wheel and golden thread
with which to work the magic
charm of changing her brother back
to his real self and to bring her lov-
er to her rescue.

While spinning away with the dog
by her side she was visited by dainty
little fairy messengers from her lov-
er. The messengers were:

Daisy, Patty Lewis; Rose, Julia
Jeffries; Pansy, Sarah Hall; Forget-me-no- t,

Mary Hall. In the last scene
the knight having found the South
Wind's silver flute, rode in under the
tower in which the Princess was
held and from all directions the little
fairies came skipping and singing.
The witch and Ogie rushed in but
the fairy queen, Francis Brown ap-

peared and had the fairies bind them
with the golden cord.

The knight with drawn sword, de-

manded of Ogie the key that would
unlock the tower, just as the princess
and her brother were rescued the
King and Queen appeared and there
was a happy greeting. The brother
lost the form of the dog, and the
Princess and her knight received the
King's blessings.

0

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of R. Broughton deceas-
ed this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
the same to the undersigned within
the time required by law or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please come forward and settle
at once. WILLIAM DUNSFORD,
T. Lanier, Att. Admr.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of the authority confer-

red upon me in two certain Deeds-in-tru- st

by Walter Jeffreys, both of
which were executed on the 19th day
of February, 1914 and both of which
are registered in the office of theRegister of Deeds of Granville county
in Book 109 the one ata page 313,
the other at page 315, in said office;
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the debt secured by said
deeds-in-trus- t, by request of the hold-
er of the said bonds, I will sell for
cash by public auction at the court
house door in Oxford on -

MONDAY, JULY 23, 1917
the lots and parcels of land describ-
ed and conveyed in said deed-of-trus- ts

to wit: First tract Knownps Lot No. 42 in the plot of the old
Blue Wing tract, surveyed by C. A.
Whitfield Dec. 13, 1898, and bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a stone
in Person county line, W. A. Tuck'scorner, running thence East 8.60

to a corner of lot ; thence
South 2 W. 14.75 chains to thestreet; thence West along said street
8.75 chains to the Person county
line: thence alone: said county line
12 p 5 churns to the beginning:, con

What the Agent Costs.
(Country Gentleman)

R. R. Gibson, a farmer and mem-
ber of the agricultural council of
Lane county, Oregon, was telling re-

cently what the county agent had cost
him and what he had got out of his
services:

"I pay about $150 taxes , and I fig-

ure that the county agent last year
cost me just nineteen and one-ha- lf

cents. In figuring the benefit that
I have received from the office, I
gave the agent credit for the extra
profit that I made on the first beef
that I sold through the public mar-
ket. He was responsible for the
starting of the market, so I gave him
credit on just one of the animals that
I sold.

"My sheep were dying, and Mr.
Robb came out and found that they
had septicemia, and got some vaccine
and vaccinated the flock.

"No more of them died and so I
gave Mr. Robb credit for just one
sheep, although I might have lost
the whole bunch without his help.

"Mr; Robb told me to take my
goats out of the swammpy pastures
or they would probably get leeches.
They were nice and fat and I didn't
think it would hurt them if I left
them there; but they got leeches, all
right, and some of them died. I didn't
give Mr. Robb any credit for that, al-

though his advice was worth some-
thing.

"He told me how to , avoid wire-wor- ms

in my corn by growing it after
a crop on which the wireworms don't
work. I didn't give him any credit
for that. In all my figuring I gave
him just as little credit as I possibly
could, and I find that he has made
me enough money on this basis to
pay my part of the tax for his office
for two hundred years."

Military Instructions at Oak Ridge
Institute.

During the coming year military
instructions will b e offered at Oak
Ridge Institute to all students desir-
ing it. To this end a teacher who
has had army training has been em-
ployed. Military instructions, how-
ever," will not be compulsory. The
only uniform required will be the
regulation khaki outfit, viz; hat
shirt, pants, laggins.

This departure is in response to
the request of many parents for mil-
itary training for their- - sons. There
will be no extra charge for it.

JUST
THE

THING

taining 11.64 ares.
2nd Tract Known as Lots Nos.

23, 9. 32. 33, 34. 35. 39 a,nd 40 of
the old Blue Wing tract .surveyed
a? aforesaid, which recorded in
Book 62. naere 90, office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Granville County.
Which plot is a part of this advertise-
ment. The first of said lots contains
five acres, the scoDd one acre, thehird one acre, the fourth one acre,
the fifth and sixth ore and two-fift- hs

anres ach, the sixth and seventh
five acres each, containing in all 20-4- -5

acres.
Said sale will be made to satisfy

the debt secured therebv.
Tmie of sale 12 m. Julv 23, 1917.

W. D. AMIS, Trustee
Hicks & Stem, Attroneys.

And MOW Is The TimeCabinet Troubles.
(Philadelphia Record.)

Further Cabinet troubles are im-
pending in Austria-Hungar- y, where
the influence of the Empress with
the Emperor is reported , to be enlist-
ed in becan be effected without bring-
ing a German Army that is safe,
ed which probably means whenever it
can be effected without bringing a
German Army down to Vienna. The

The Best Refrigiator on the

market. Call in and let us ex-

plain it's merits. Other first-clas- s

refrigiators in stock.

Prime Minister and the the Foreign

A Change of Scenery.
(Hickory Record)

No. 21, which formerly arrived
here at 4:31, now reaches Hickory at
4:45, the later arrival being due to
the fact that the train leaves the
main line at Greensboro and goes by
Winston-Sale- m to Barber and then
to Asheville by way of Statesville and
Hickory. This train will connect
with the Carolina special at Ashe-
ville. The trip from Goldsboro or
Raleigh will require a few minutes
more time, but it will afford passen-
gers an opportunity -- of viewing some
different scenery. No 22 will stop
here fifteen minutes for dinner,
which is not quite long enough for
a Catawba dinner.

Secretary are not expected to hold
their offices much longer. The
trouble is to get any support for a
war program that is hostile to the
majority of the inhabitants of the
Empire and that is becoming repug-
nant even to the Germans and May-ga- rs

of the Dual Monarchy.

SALE OF LAND.
Pursuant to an order of sale made

by the Superior , Court of Granville
County, in the Special Proceeding,
therein pending, entitled "S. T. Dan-
iel and wife and others vs. Ben. Cur-
rin and wife, Lula Currin." I shall
on

SATURDAY. JULY 28TH. 1917
at about 1 o'clock p. m. sell to the
highest bidder, by public auction, for
cash, at the Court House door in Ox-
ford, the following described tract of
land.

Situated in Brassfield Township,
'Granville County, adjoining the lands
of the late William M. Blackwell. the
late Jorn F. Cannady and others,
containing 200 acres, more or less,
being the tract of land formerly
owned by the late William H. Daniel,
de'd. See Deed from R. G. and J.
C TiDpett to William H. Daniel, dat-
ed November 1. 1879, and recorded
in Deed Book 33, page 320, of the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of Gran-
ville County. This June: 25, 1917

B. S. ROYSTER, Com.

L Mi Wood,
The Big Furniture Store,

Will Not Put Up With It.
(Houston Post)

It looks very much as if Tom Hard-wic- k

and Tom Watson of Georgia
have determined to join the kaiser.
At least, they are constituting of
themselves a pair of discordant and
unhelpful flawpickers, and Georgia is
not going to put up with much of
their chin music.

To Hamburg, Anyway.
(Savannah News)

It might be a good idea to have
those convoys go right on to Berlin
with our soldiers.

(

Hain St., Oxford, N. C.i
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